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HE WAS BIG, BUTGovernor Supports Guard Recruiting

rviciill
Meat Inspection Bill
Stirs Hot Arguments

Decisions Units
To Hold Meets

On Neutrality
Swiss Native to Take

Part in Panel
Discussion

Neutrality will be the topic of
Great Decisions discussions next
week.

Among the phases of the topic
which will be studied are the
meaning of neutrality and whether
neutralism can be a morally-soun-

or politically-wis- e policy.
Taking part in the panel discus-

sion, which is to be broadcast
Sunday, will be Dr. Julius L.
Heinis, a native of Zurich, Switz
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A bill to have the state Depart-
ment of Agriculture inspect all
meat that isn't federally-inspecte-

was the subject of controversy
Thursday at a hearing before the
House Agriculture Committee.

The state, during the past two
years, has conducted a pilot in-

spection program to find out If a
permanent program is necessary.

The plan would cost $516,383 in
the two-ye- budget period.

H. E. Barker, Salem, argued
that Oregon is a dumping ground
for meat that is unfit for con-

sumption, since California and
Washington have inspection. He
claimed that 23 per cent of the
liver that is sold is diseased and
unfit to eat.

Opposing speakers, including
slaughterhouse operators, said the
bill is unnecessary. They said it
would drive small operators out
of business.

William McGill, Portland tele

Seaman Goes to

Jail After Fight
Walter Lyle Roberts, seaman

and logger weighing 223 pounds,
was lodged in the city jail Thurs
day night, but not until he had
given Officer John Rose a bad
time and the officer had sent him
to the hospital with a gash in his
scalp that required six stitches.

the charge is being drunk and
disorderly. The officer saw Roborts
walking west on Court from Com-
mercial in an apparently drunken
condition. He stopped Roberts and
took him across the street to a
call box where he ordered him to
stand while the officer called for
assistance. .

Roberts, says the police Teport,
said he was going to the Blue Line
cafe, and started to leave. When

Alumni Group
Elects Officers

Members of the Marlon county
unit of Oregon College of Educa
tion Aiumm association at a re-

cent meeting picked Mrs. Johan-
na Kortzcborn as president of the
unit. She is a first grade teacher
at the Kclzcr school.

Elected lo the other offices were
John Pizutti, Richmond school,
vice president; Charles Baker,
Fruitland school principal, secre-
tary, and Harry Pease, Cummings
school, publicity director.

Assisting the group In forming
Ihe unit, which will hold its next
meeting next Thursday evening at
the Mayflower hall, was Dale
Harp, Marlon county district di-

rector and vice president of the
state alumni group.

itsBBlGtSSQfor
Real Buys

Local Paragraphs

Operation Muster for the Oregon Na-

tional Guard got the support of Governor
Holmes Thursday when the first recruiting
bumper sticker was put on the state's
Number One car. Fasting down the sticker

Is Master Sgt. George Manolis, 1st Batal-lio-

162nd Infantry, Salem, while the
Governor and Major General Thomas E.

Rllca, Oregon NG adjutant general, look
on. (Capital Journal Photo).

erland, Judge Hall Lusk of the
Oregon supreme court and

Cullers, an exchange student
from Stockholm, Sweden, now

studying at Willamette. Moderator
for the panel will be Dr. William
Cornelius, associate professor of
political science, at Willamette.

A forum on the subject will be
held at the (Willamette university
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,

Grove Named

To Represent
State at Meet

Stanley Grove, manager of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce and
president of the Oregon Chamber
Executives association, has been
selected by Gov. Robert D. Holmes
as one of Oregon's representatives
at a conference on education be
yond high school to be held in San
Francisco, April 10 and 11.

Grove said Friday that he will
accept. The conference is one of
five regional conferences spon-
sored by President Eisenhower's
Committee on Education Beyond
High School, which is headed by
Devereux C. Josephs of New York.
Edgar W. Smith of Portland is the
Oregon member of the President's
committee. In the San Francisco
conference, Oregon Is grouped
with 13 western states and ter
ritories.

Grove was chosen a member of
the Oregon delegation for the rea-
son that he heads the Association
of Chamber Executives In this
slate. Others in the Oregon group
will be laymen and professional
educators including legislators,
regents of institutions, representa-
tives of agriculture, business and
labor.

The San Francisco conference,
to be held at the St. Francis hotel,
is being arranged by the Western
Interstate Commission for Higher
Education which has offices in
Boulder, Colo. One of the pur-
poses of the regional conferences
is to lay background for and give
impetus to state conferences to be
held in the fall of 1957. The Gov
ernor suggests that Grove plan to
participate in the state conference.

HOLD THE LINE?

Guardsmen Make

T1r ryer
Today in Salem

Salemltes may not have rea-
lized that Lafayette was born ZOO

years ago, but the French Gov-
ernment Tourist office has to
the extent of sending one of the
most elaborate mailings the J

has received in some time.
More than 30 pages of informa-

tion in addition to a
layout of pictures and an order
card for 8 x 10 inch copies of the
pictures of the hero ot Uie Ameri-
can Revolution.

All this year, France and Amer-
ica will celebrate the birthday of
the hero of the two nations, we are
informed. .

The mailing contains such in-

formation as a e bio-

graphy, significant dates in Laf-

ayette's life, famous quotes of

and about the general, a series
of anecdotes about him and sev-

eral pages of Information on

the "heart of France,"
from where Lafayette came.

Included In the tidbits of infor-

mation Is the fact that the na-

tional guard owes its name to'

Lafayette (not its latest name,
however, that came from Secre-

tary of Defense Wilson). The
New York stale militia first
changed its

'
name to national

guard in honor of Lafayette's
Garde Nationale. And the guard
Is to observe his birthday all over
the nation this year.
Recipes a la Lafayette include

escargots maison and homard pail- -

laret. The first one will probably
find little faver here it's cooked
snails but the latter could be pop-
ular. It's lobster in cream.

"Things You Didn't Know About
Lafayette" include the fact that he
was an American
at 19, that he named his son

Georges Washington for his friend
with a similar name and a daugh-e- r

Virginie (for the state of Vir-

ginia), that he was an abolition-

ist and an amateur hypnotist and
that his original full name was
Marie Joseph Paul Yves Roch Gil-

bert du Motier, the Marquis de la

Fayette. For some odd reason he

preferred to be known as La-

fayette.

Gypsy children will have to go
to school for the full school year
from now on, a Portland judge
has ruled. It's getting to the point
anymore where It's hard to find
someone who can tell a good
Huckleberry Finn story from

experience.

Klirht tvnoeraohical error in

Thursday's column. LaSallc's first
settlement in Texas was in 168o,

not 1865. So it is the 272nd anni

versary of the first Texan.
Speaking of Tcxans, someone has

said the supreme egotist must be
a Texan who graduated from Yale
and then joined the marines.

J Valley Editor Mike Forbes

gels around the area quite a bit
and has been chuckling lately
over such poetic highway classics
as "Heaven's latest neophyte sig-

naled left and then turned right."
Which brings to mind a "pome"

by friend Archibald, "Wit or

poet? Knight or knave? Who Is

this guy, Burma Shave?"

Bays Announces

Army Promotions
Promotions of one officer and

two enlisted men were announced

today by Maj. Thomas Bays, com-

mander of the 929th Field Artillery
battalion, Army Reserve.

Lt. Thomas Tculsch, McMinn-

ville. was promoted to captain in

Headquarters battery. Promoted
tu privates first class were George
Jacobson, Post Office Box 93. Sa-

lem,, and Warren Jones, Hillsboro,
recent transfer.

n.iL mnn rACAntlv mm.
pleted six months active duty tour,

TUB ENCLOSURES FURNITURE TOPS

2 ways to protect and beautify your home during our

FEBRUARY SALE

Hospital, Then
With Policeman
Rose grabbed him he swung on the
officer and knocked off his cap and
glasses. The officer retaliated with
fists and was more than holding
his own until Roberts tackled him
about the legs. The policeman -

a leg that is still weak from s
recent fracture, and had to resort
to his sap.

At headquarters Roberts wai
given first aid and sent lo the hos-

pital for stitches, then was re-

turned and jailed.

TO CLEAR
Men's Topcoats

A few. Values $)to $60 from afcti?

Weather Coats
Reg. 20.00
Now 1595

40 SUITS
1 big rack. V.I. $iflo $60 Now from JU

SLACKS

Factory Irreg. $T95
New shipment

Open Sari. All Day

KAY WOOLEN

MILL STORE
260 S. 12th

in Glass

20
OFF!
ON GLASS

FURNITURE TOPI

Regularly $00.00

SALE PRICE

only 3.36

,

advice to

Liberty St.

Salem, Ore.

Jjj

vision producer, asked the Board
of Control Thursday for permis-
sion to film a weekly television
show at the state penitentiary.

The board said it would discuss
the request with Warden C. T.
Gladden.

McGill said the program would
center on men about to be re-

leased, and he added that it
might influence the public to give
jobs to released inmates.

Elimination of the offices of dis-

trict court clerk in Multnomah
county and constable In cities of
more than 25,000 population was
called for in a bill introduced in
the Oregon House today.

Reps. Vernon Cook, Grcsham
Democrat, and Ed Benedict, Port-
land Democrat, sponsored the bill.

ft provides that the functions of
court clerk and constable be
transferred to the county clerk
and sheriff respectively as soon
as the terms of present incum
bents expire.

Officer Returning Maj. James
B. Ellingsworth. Jr., Willamina,
will be among those Oregon serv-

icemen arriving in Seattle Feb. 26

on the USNS Gen. H. B. Freeman.
The ship has 1.349 passengers re-

turning from the Far East.

Alirens Bucks

Fair Transfer
Rep. Eddie Ahrens

today condemned a bill to place
the Slate Fair back under the
control of the state agriculture
board. He said it would be an-

other step in the direction of cen-

tralization of government and pro-

viding dictatorial powers for the

governor.
"Since Its adoption in 1951, the

state fair board has put on some of

the finest fairs in the history of

the state," Ahrens said. "More-

over, after making many new im

provements the board nas Deen

successful financially and has a

large cash balance."
Ahrens said that never before

in the fair's history has so much
livestock been exhibited, as has
been the case during the last few

years, plus a tremendous increase
in the exhibits of the clubs
and FFA.

"Most of the commissions are
democratic In the process of run-

ning various agencies of the state
government," he added. "Members
of these commissions keep our
government close to the people
and that is as it should be.

"This movement, on the part of

Gov. Holmes, to give more powers
to the executive, should be crush-

ed, as once our citizens give up
that right it is almost impossible
for the people to regain them.

Gets Citation
Calvin A. McBeth, Rt. I, Mon-

mouth, was cited by, city police
Thursday for hauling logs on Sa

lem slrccts without a permit. He
was observed driving on Center,
Liberty, Division and Commercial.
Police said the truck belonged to

L. E. Potter of Monmouth.

News off

Record
cincuiT COURT

Dean Anderson vs. BUI Neufcldl
and John Alexander: Order of dis-

missal as settled.
Enoch I. Maorz vs. The

Company, Inc., and Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance company:
Suit for judgment of $6,240 dam
ages, alleging failure to live up
to terms ot contract as ot sept. 7,
1955.

Rny F. Rice vs. Sammle Louise
Rice: Divorce complaint, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married at Salem Oct. 7, 1955.

Gay L. Bartclt and Anna C.

Bartell vs. L. F. Corporation: Pe-

tition for permission to intervene
in suit filed by Hawkins and Rob-

erts.
Joseph William Murphy vs.

Donald Lehman: Suit seeking
judgment of $39,390 as the result
of traffic accident Nov. 17, 1955,
on Baldock Freeway.

PROBATE COURT
Theodore D. Sweger eslale: Clos-

ing order.
C. B. Pulslfrr guardianship: Or-

der appointing Marguerite Bows

guardian.
' DISTRICT COURT

Roosevelt Jenkins and Van Glos-e-

both of Portland, bound over
to grand jury on grand larceny
charges, bail $1,000 each.

Alvla Joseph Mazac Jr., 2su
Brooks Ave., arraignment on

charge of illegal possession ot

venison continued to February 25.

bail $250.
James Huff, Portland, arraign-- I

mcnt continued on charge of

money by fake pretenses.

lnv Alhrrt rllnkpr. Julv. 1956.

charge of assault and battery dis-

missed on grounds of insufficient
evidence.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ralph A. Biekel, 61. auto me-

chanic and Leona L. Aldrleh, 52,

housekeeper, both Silverton.
Gerald James Dlllard, 29. U.S.

Armv, Tacoma, and Loo Ann Shir-

ley Turfman. 21. stenographer,
1490 Chrmcketa St.

Elbert Waller Dunsworlh, 18.

service station worker and Pa-

tricia P. Patterson, 1", student,
both Tillamook.

Don L. Chappel. 27, sport J ng
Portland and Pa

22. 97S Grand

Subcommittee Cash
Cut Needed-Corb- ett

Plansfor
"Operation Muster," scheduled

for Sunday, will be the second an-

nual program of its kind held by
National Guard units throughout
the country.

Salem units primed for the "op-
eration" Include Company B,
162nd Infantry, commanded by
Capt. Dewey A. Rand, Jr., and
Company D, 162nd Infantry, com
manded by Capt. Louis L.

Jr. Both units arc housed at
the Salem National Guard armory
at Liberty and Ferry streets.

Activities for the day will in
clude a complete display of both
companies' weapons and equip-
ment used in training . , . public
inpcctlon ot training classes, and
refreshments served to all visitors.

Each unit commander will out
line the factors involved In guard
enlistment in light of the new pol

icy for National Guardsmen which
will take effect on April 1, 1957.

Goal for the entire state of Ore
gon during Operation Muster is

Scouts Observe

'Thinking Day'
Girl Scouts in Salem and

throughout the world arc today ob-

serving "Thinking Day" in their
regular Brownie, Intermediate,
and Senior Scout activities.

"Thinking Day" commemorates
the 100th anniversary of Lord

the founder of Scout
ing. Each local troop plans its own
observance, with many including
a donation to the Girl Scout In
ternationnl Friendship fund.

for Boys and added funds for the
new mental hospital at Wilson-villc-

Study to Be Made
A study will be made by the

attorneys engaged by
ing ngencics. In many cases, it

was .said, the attorney general
does not have sufficient staff to

agencies.
The committee will endeavor to

ascertain if it would be more
economical to Increase the altor- -

noy general's staff to make pos-

sible the assignment of staff mem
hers to these agencies or to allow
the agencies to continue the pres-
ent practice.

Sutbem,

Geological Society Meeting Dr.
John Eliot Allen, Portland State
college geology professor, will dis-

cuss "The Case of the Persistent
Sea" at the meeting of the Salem
Geological society at Collins hall
on the Willamette university cam-

pus next Thursday.

Disease Report The Marion
County Health department reports
seven instances of reportable and
communicable diseases were reg-
istered during the week ending
Feb. 22. They included two each
of measles and pneumonia and one
each of German measles, bron-

chial pneumonia and strep sore
throat. In addition state institu-

tions reported two cases of
measles.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
AHLBIN To Dr. and Mrs. John

L. Ahlbin, 1427 Fairmount Ave.,
twin boys, February 21.

BUYSER1E To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Buyserie, St. Paul, a
boy, February 21.

TEETER-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A. Teeter, 2545 Lee St., a
girl, February 21.

GREEN To Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert L. Green, 753 Marino Dr., a
boy, February. 22

IALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
ALDERSON To Mr. and Mrs.

William Prince, Independence, a
boy, February 21. ,

HALL To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Hall, 2145 Brown Rd., a boy, Feb-

ruary 21.
McKENZIE To Mr. and Mrs.

Emil McKenzie, McMinnville, a
boy, February 21.

PRINCE To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Prince, 1068 East Rural
Ave., a girl, February 21.

COFFELT To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Coffelt, 825 Dearborn Ave.,
a boy. February 22.

HOFFAS-- To Mr. and Mrs. Har-

lan Hoffas. 4392 Dickson's Ct., a
boy, February 22.

LEBANON
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

WREN To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Wren, 250 Pine St., Lebanon,
a boy, Feb. 14.

MOCKERY-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mockery, 35 Hobbs St.,
eLbanon, a girl, Feb. 16.

NICHOLSON-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Nicholson. 42 Elmore St.,
Lebanon, a girl, Feb. 16.

N E S B I T To Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Ncsbitt, 220 Milton St.,
Lebanon, a girl, Feb. 17.

BAKER-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, 9 Cedar St., a girl,

Feb. 17.

BENNETT-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Donovan Bennett, Lebanon, a boy,
Feb. 18.

HAWK To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hawk, 350 Milton St., a girl, Feb.
18

C A R L S O N--To Mr. and Mrs.
James Carlson, 368 C St., a boy,
Feb. 19.

WHEELER To Mr. and Mrs.
James Wheeler, Rt. 2, Lebanon, a
boy, Feb. 19.

BAUGHMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Baughman, Rt. 3, Lebanon,
a girl, Feb. 20.

KARTELL HOSPITAL
TEAL To Mr. and Mrs. George

Teal, Falls City, a girl, Feb. 16.

Sale coals, dresses. St. Vincent
de Paul Store, 341 N. Com'l.

(Adv.)

Salem Gen. Hosp. Aux. rummage
sale. Feb. 22nd and 23rd, 5. Over
Greenbaum's. (adv.)

Anything Goes! Yes. just about

anything you can think of has been
sold via Classified Ads. What do

ou want to sell? Dial EM
lalv.)

Used toilet k basins, cheap. EM

days.

Munkres Thriftwise Variety has
almost everything. Open 9 to 9.

(adv.)

Castle permanent Wavers. 305

Livesley Bldg. EM Perma-nent- s

$5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
(adv.)

For Outstanding Wallpapers With

Fabrics h Harmonizing Paint plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit

Clarke's, 220 N. Commercial.
i adv.)

End of Month specials Taylor's

ANY SHAft OR SIZE

Glass table top shown:
1 6" x 32" heavy crys-

tal glass.

INSTALL IT

YOURSELF

QUALITY

TUB ENCLOSURE

ONLY aIA DOWM

State Parks
Head Reveals

Garden Plan
Plans to develop a botanical

gardens at Champoeg state park,
under sponsorship of the Oregon
Federation of Garden Clubs, were
announced today by C. H. Arm-

strong, superintendent of stale
parks for the Oregon State High
way commission.

The gardens will feature wild
flowers and plants found in Ore-

gon. Specimens will be labeled for
easy identification,

Mrs. C. A. Kelts of Salem, chair-
man of the federation's botanica
gardens committee, will coordi-
nate the program for the eight
thousand member organizations.

Tentative plans call for seeds,
bulbs, plants, shrubs and trees to
be collected by the 250 local gar-
den clubs that comprise the fed-

eration. They will then be pre-
sented to the state for planting at
Champoeg.

committee on which requests have
been made for Introduction by this
committee, be turned into the
main committee not later than
next week," Corbett said.

He also asked the
teemcn to begin studying the larg
er state budgets, many of which
he said would involve much In

vestigative work pn the part of
the committees.

"You can care for the smaller
budgets in your spare time," he
said.

The committee approved intro-
duction as emergency measures
appropriations for $350,000 addi
tional funds for five state institu- -

tjona projects. These include
unr. to complete a number of

buildings at Falrvlew home, fur - '

-- ishings for a dormitory, now
under construction at the state,
deaf school, added funds for a
joint power plant to supply power
ior tne new correctional institu-
tion and the cottage farm; addi-
tional funds for a building under
construction at MacLaren School
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By JAMES D. OLSON

Capital Journal Writer

Appropriation requests, not In-

cluded in the state's printed bud-

get for the 1957-5- biennium, now
total $53,557,028, Sen. Alfred Cor-

nell, (D Portland), co - chairman
ol the joint ways and means com-

mittee, reported Friday.
"This sum doubtless represents

the wishes of certain segments of
our citizenry." Sen. Corbctt said,
"but in contrast there are de-

mands on the part of many that
we hold the line on state taxes.

Therefore, 1 Icel there must be
some real trimming of budgets by
subcommittees."

Corbett said that considerable
work has been accomplished by

the subcommittees b u I warnca
that there was a big loo aneaa.

Would Rcauest
"lt will soon be the first of

March, and 1 would request that

any bills in the hands of the sub- -

'Muster9
1,034 new enlistees In the National
Guard. Units in Salem and
throughout the state will actively
participate in the program, to fa
millarizc and Interest young men
with and without prior military
service, in National Guard service

LAST

lo lake advantage of

TREMENDOUS

VALUES...
SAVINGS

GALORE...

Mid-wint- er

Sale

Catalog

-
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SALE ENDS
MARCH 2

Sove now on everything
you need for your home
and family. Visit the cata-
log desk today!

If you can't come in . ,

call EM

njtutmmtfjaM'
SEARS

550 N. CAPITOL

Amazingly low priced $49.95

Regularly $87.00

Beautiful, precision-engineere- d enclosures with 2

sliding doors. If you're handy, install it yourself
or Fuller will install for $0.00.

P.S. We have shower doors, too-- of clear or obscure

gl.ns-- or fiberglass panels for safety. Various styles

and prices.

ALL GLASS -- FIRST CLASS

Auto-Trai- n Wrecks Reported

High by Traffic Safety Group
Drivers often do strange things, it is considered that at least 96

but one of the most unexplainablc per cent of all Oregon highway-rai- l

is the way they manage to drive crossings arc either marked by a
advance warninginto trains

At least that's the wav the Ore- - sign or some other type signal,

con Traffic Safely commission the commission remarked,

summed it up when II noted that In addition, trains are required

there were 295 train-ca- accidents lo give audible warning of their

in the stale last year, killing 15 approach and heavily-use- e

and injuring another 121. ings are generally Protected by

The train-ca- r accident situation gales, flashing lights, bells, wig-i- s

even harder to understand hen .wag signals or watchmen.

Heat Coofcuuj Mirrors, windows, ornamental glass blocks for

planters and fish bowls . . . whatever you need
in quality glass, Puller has it or can

custom-mak- e it for you.
And Fuller will install, if you

wish, or give helpful, free
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No more pot wttcbmjt! Reduce!
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Don bit wslli retain hen with
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AUCTION BUI,N,XrEL AUCTION

Dili ol Sale: Februarr 26. 1957, il 1:00 P.M. On lh Premltei

The Oregon Siete Hifhwey Commiuion will offer (or lele el public

eueiion Ihe building end lurniihingi ol ihe former Wlllemeile Molel

loceterl iuii Norlh of Ihe city limill ot Albeny, Oregon.

Complete (urn.ihlngi lor e motel will be lold first. Item by llemi

motel neon l.gn, eulomeik wilher. refrigerelon, electric Hovel, gel

end oil henen, devenol, cheiri, rockeri, leble end door lempl. bedl end

bedding, dreii.ng leblei end mlrrorl, night ilendi, leblel, benchei, pump

end o'her motel All erticlei mull be removed Immedietely

efier the lele or not le'er then the following day.

SUIIDINGS Will BE OPfN AT I0O0 AJA. on the dey of Ihe lele foe

Inipecliort,
tuildingl 10 be wld conlKI of 6 unill with living ouerterl end gerege.

The bu.ldinoi mult be removed within 60 deyl of notice of etceptence

of b,d If VOU ABE CONSIDERING MOVING THE BUHDINGS CONSUlt

WltH YOUt MOVER PIO TO THE SAIE DATE AND ASCERTAIN If A

ERMIT CAN BE HAD fOR THE ROUTE CONTEMPLATED.

TERMS Of SALE: Ceih at Ihe lime of lele. The equipment endor build

ngt will be lold to the tjigheit bidder et publx auction wuh Ihe rljhl
reierved to reiert any or all bidi. All of the e mull eicompeny
the lucceniut
m INFOItHATIOH: W. I. Madcin. Proptrtf Mn9f, OftoM Stilt

Highwif tffirmltiriit, Jlili Highwir lundina, StUm, Ortgon.

iiaVftin left t W. P. FULLER tr "Appliances, 3rd floor

Shop Mondays and Fridays 9:30 A. M.

9:00 P.M. - Othtr Days, 9:30 5:30

W Givt and ftadatm Orttn Stamp!

166 S.

Fhn9 m
I View Place. Salem.Vttittf, W. Salem.

o


